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For the Water Framework Directive, data is needed on fish species composition in an specific waterbody. Both interests are monitored with (eel) traps during the migration season (spring and autumn).
To run these monitoring programs, local fishermen are contracted to collect data and maintain the traps according to provided protocols from WMR. As these fishermen catch fish for scientific purposes they have to comply to strict catch regulations and agreements. For example, fish must be quickly released into the same waterbody after measurements. These regulations are to ensure proper handling of catches, data quality and to prevent poaching. When a fisherman fails to comply to these regulations, they will not be able to participate in future collaborations.
In recent years multiple fishermen have violated regulations and were therefore excluded from monitoring programs. WMR has found other fishermen to continue the monitoring in most of these areas.
This report will evaluate two potential alternatives: camera monitoring and eDNA sampling. These pilot studies will provide first insights in applicability of both methods as an alternative for conventional trap monitoring. Of the 19 species caught, 10 of the 19 species were identified with an accuracy higher than 70% and 6 species higher than 90%. In freshwater river systems it is likely that species identification is more accurately having less species which are alike. Moreover, there is only one flatfish (flounder) present in the river systems.
For silver eel trend monitoring, eDNA sampling is not applicable since maturity stage cannot be distinguished. However, eDNA seems promising for species composition. Further research is needed to specify how many water samples in time and space are needed to identify rare diadromous fish species.
Camera monitoring does seem to be applicable for eel trend monitoring. However, further adjustments are needed in the camera set up to distinguish silver eel from yellow eel. Also, citizen science and involvement of fishermen for video analysis are needed to process the large amount of recordings. For species identification camera monitoring may also be applicable. However, flatfish are difficult to identify and a top view camera may solve this problem. Further research is needed to see whether this solves the problem.
Introduction
Wageningen Marine Research (WMR) executes a variety of fish monitoring programs in the Dutch rivers and lakes. These programs are often commissioned by the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (Ministerie van Landbouw, Natuur en Voedselkwaliteit, LNV) 1 and Rijkswaterstaat (RWS) 2 . Some of the activities within the monitoring programs use traps for trend monitoring of diadromous fish which are present in the large lakes and large rivers for a limited amount of time during migration periods (spring and fall).
To run these monitoring programs, local fishermen are contracted to collect data and maintain the traps according to provided protocols from WMR. As these fishermen are contracted to catch fish for scientific purposes they have to comply to strict catch regulations and agreements. For example, fish must be quickly released into the same waterbody after measurements. These regulations are to ensure proper handling of the catches, data quality and to prevent poaching. When a fisherman fails to comply to these regulations, he will not be able to participate in future collaborations.
In recent years multiple fishermen have violated the rules and regulations and were therefore excluded from the monitoring programs. WMR has found other fishermen to continue monitoring in most of these areas. In this project two potential alternative methods are tested and evaluated: 1) camera monitoring and 2) eDNA sampling. These pilot studies will provide first insights in the applicability of both methods as an alternative for conventional trap monitoring.
Method 1: eDNA
The environmental DNA method (eDNA) is used to monitor the distribution of species. The method uses DNA-based identification, also called barcoding, to detect species from extracellular DNA, or cell debris, that species leave behind in the environment (Herder et al. 2014 a first exploration will be given with limited eDNA samples compared to trap monitoring. These samples were taken prior this project. Further en thorough research will be needed to answer previous questions.
Method 2: Camera monitoring
Internationally video techniques are available and for fish pass evaluation (VAKI 2016). These techniques are expensive and not always applicable in turbid waters. In the Netherlands a newly developed camera fish detection system (KBTS) may potentially be used as an alternative to count, identify and measure 1 LNV has interest in trend monitoring of silver eel. For this purpose, it is important to determine the maturity stage of eel and thus whether silver eel (mature) can be distinguished from yellow eel (immature).
2 Interest of RWS is mainly due to the Water Framework Directive. For the Water Framework Directive, data is needed on fish species composition in a specific waterbody. In order to determine if camera monitoring is suitable to collect this data, the reliability and accuracy of species identification was tested.
fish. This project explores the possibility to use an 'open' 3 trap with additional video techniques to count and identify fish. Fish will be guided to the camera using a trap but they will be allowed to escape. The advantages of camera boxes are that they can be fixed to a certain location and they register fish without catching them. Since fish will not be caught, this also prevents the possibility of poaching.
Furthermore, since fish do not have to be caught or handled which reduces damage and stress. However, camera monitoring also has disadvantages. The need of a power source and less accuracy in identifying species are several problems that camera monitoring could bring. And theft of equipment also becomes an issue. This has never been happened yet and with a 80-100kg submerged equipment seems unlikely to occur. 3 An open trap is defined as a trap that will not catch the fish, since they are allowed to escape the trap.
Overall aim of the project
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Method 1: eDNA sampling
Collecting water samples and trap data
The current project uses previous collected data to compare trap monitoring data and eDNA samples.
These samples were not taken as part of this project. However, this project was used to report the results of this pilot study (eDNA in large rivers) and compare the results to trap monitoring.
DNA water samples were taken (in May 2016) at locations at which trap monitoring was also present:
Lobith, Nieuwe Waterweg, Haringvliet and Belfeld ( At each location water samples were taken: 4L and 1L (Table 1) . Each sample was analysed using one or two different genetic markers to detect fish species. DNA samples and trap monitoring data are compared on species composition. eDNA samples were taken as a first exploration of the use of eDNA in large river systems. This report was to describe the results of the few samples that were taken. At the moment an extended research is executed also by DATURA.
Figure 2-1 Locations of trap monitoring (each location has a different colour):
Within that research more samples are taken on multiple sites per location, as required for a thorough research. Although a comparison with trap monitoring is done within this report, results should be seen as a first exploration of this methodology in large river systems in the Netherlands.
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Method 2: Camera monitoring
Monitoring location
The experiment location was at an existing trap monitoring location in the North Sea Canal near Ijmuiden, at the 'freshwater side' (brackish) of the southern sluice (Figure 3-1 ). This location was chosen due to its accessibility and already present trap setup, but most importantly due to its high diversity in fish species (both fresh water and marine species). The location was situated close to the sluices that separate the North Sea from the North Sea Canal. To determine the accuracy of the trap a location was chosen with a wide range of species, to test how accurately they could be recognized and distinguished from one another. 
Experimental setup
The camera box was connected to the end of a conventional eel trap (Figure 3 -2). A net trap was attached to a pole near the shore. The opening of the trap was approximately 4 meters from shore and had a width of 3 meters. The length of the trap was approximately 6 meters and tapers near the end of the trap.
Figure 3-2 Schematic overview of the original trap and the trap with the camera box for this project
The trap was positioned using anchors and buoys. Standard monitoring uses this trap setup to observe fish. For the use of the camera box a few alterations were made to the trap. A 10 m 2 pontoon was positioned using anchors at every corner. The pontoon kept the camera box submerged and the trap in position and afloat (Figure 3-3) .
The end of the trap was attached to the camera box. The camera is a 3 MP full HD IP camera with build in infrared (IR) LED's. For the experiments however, an external IR lamp was used to reduce the reflection into the camera lens. Fish that reached the end of the trap were guided through the camera box, which started recording once it detected movement. At the other side of the camera box a collection net was attached which collected all fish that had passed the camera box. This collection net was emptied at least once a week. At these moments the camera box (glass) was cleaned.
Can Figure 3-3 The pontoon with camera that was used at the monitoring location near the sluices of the North Sea canal near Ijmuiden
Data collection
The monitoring program ran from the beginning of March until May. During this period the trap was deployed continuously over the whole period. Due to the amount of recordings it was chosen to analyse one month: from 5th of April until 14th of May.
The camera system was triggered by movement and started recording when fish entered the camera box. This means that during analyses only relevant time frames at which fish passed the trap needed to be analysed. And no time was lost searching for the passing fish.
The recordings were made using a high-resolution camera. With sufficient light, the camera was able to record in colour. However, as waters in the Netherlands are murky and the camera was shaded by the pontoon, the camera system often automatically switched to infrared recording due to the absence of light. Identification of fish will then be based on grey scaled images.
The data was stored on a server above water and was collected approximately once a week on the same day when the trap was emptied. Data of the actual catches were measured during the emptying of the collection net once or twice a week. Each emptying was considered as a 'period'. In total there were nine periods between 5th of April and 14th of May. During the emptying of the collection net the fish were identified to species, counted, total length measured (cm) before release (Photo 1).
Photo 1 Example of a four-beard rockling caught within the experiment.
Data analyses
Due to the fact that the availability of software for visual recognition and classification of fish without human observers is limited and expensive, this project used manual species identification for classification and counting.
Species determination
Species identification was done by observing physiological characteristics of species (appendix A). The analyses was split into two parts:
Part 1
In part 1 the goal was to find and distinguish all individual fish that were caught in the collection net on the camera recordings. There were false detections of murky water, sediment, sunlight etc. Once data was collected, these irrelevant recordings were removed. Every recording was then analysed to identify the species. During this part 1, it was not important to determine accuracy but simply if all caught fish could be recognized and located in the recordings. Once all data was analysed, a selection of 20 videos of individual fish was made, in which compared to the actual catches, 100% were correctly identified.
Part 2
During part 2, these 20 videos were used in an identification test, to determine the potential of species recognition by other people or the potential for citizen science. In this test, experts in the field of marine and fresh water species were asked to identify the species that were shown in the videos. These experts consisted of fishermen, scientists or other specialists in the field of fish species. The experts were not given any knowledge of the actual catches and were only given information on the location of the camera box and in what period the recordings were collected. The goal was to simulate the situation where researchers or fishermen were asked for video analysis if the camera box were ever to be used as a monitoring method. The experts were asked to identify the species on the recordings as accurately as possible. Experts also had the opportunity to describe characteristics or observations.
Using the results obtained from this test, an accuracy could be determined for classifying fish using video recordings. The results were compared with results from part 1 and also compared between experts.
Accuracy of species identification was divided into three categories, round fish, flatfish and eel-like fish, all obtaining their own accuracy.
Counting of individuals
To test whether fish were missed during the experiment, counting of individual fish was done both from actual catches and video recordings. Each recording was analysed and treated independently. Fish that entered the box from the trap and swam into the collection net were given a "+". Fish that entered the camera box from the collection net and swam back up the trap were given a "-". Fish that swam into the box and returned to the same side were given a "0". Fish that stayed in the box during the whole recording were also given a "0".
Once all recordings were analysed, the amount of fish swimming back (-) were subtracted from the amount of fish swimming into the collection net (+). This total was then compared to the actual catches of that certain period. A total overview of all periods combined was made of the number of individuals found in the collection net and the amount found in the video recordings, per species.
Distinguishing yellow eel and silver eel
All video recordings of eel were analysed. With the use of physiological indicators (eye size and colour of the fish), an attempt was made to distinguish yellow eel from silver eel. In the identification test performed by external experts, a series of recordings containing eel were shown. It was the experts task to identify if a yellow eel or silver eel was shown in the video. The results between experts were compared to determine if there was any consistency in distinguishing yellow eel and silver eel.
Practical application
As the project was looking into the potential of camera monitoring as an alternative for conventional trap monitoring, not only species counting and classifying was taken into account, but also practical use.
During the deployment there were different circumstances concerning weather, water conditions etc. But also, technical limitations and problems as well as benefits were all taken into account and described in the field.
This resulted in an overview of the possibilities of camera monitoring, its weaknesses and strengths compared to conventional methods, and points for future improvement and possibilities.
Results method 1: eDNA
To compare eDNA samples with trap monitoring, the trap monitoring data is divided into two periods: (1)
May 2016 and (2) March, April and May 2016 ('spring') (Table 2Error ! Reference source not found.).
Since the samples of the eDNA were taken in May 2016, the best fit with monitoring data is assumed to be with trap monitoring data in May (1). However, the complete 'spring' data is also presented for comparison purposes. 
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Results method 2: camera
Monitoring period
The results were collected and analysed according to the described periods ( Table 4 ). The start date of the experiments was later than expected due to technical issues during the first deployment. Over the course of the second deployment, a logbook was kept to record problems and defects in the system (Table 4 ). All fish that were caught during these periods were identified, measured and counted (Table   5 ). A few examples of fish are shown in Figure 5 
Accuracy of species determination
Mullet
The thick lip and thin lip mullet were distinguishable from other fish species. Distinguishing between thick lip and thin lip mullet using the camera seemed impossible. However, during conventional monitoring, there is also no distinction made between thin lip and thick lip mullet, since it is time consuming and no target species. In the current monitoring program they are classified as 'mullet sp.'
Flatfish
Out of the flat fish species that were caught, flounder and plaice remained very difficult to classify.
Especially the distinction between each other was difficult to impossible, as flounder and plaice share many similar traits. Sole however, was easy to distinguish, mostly due to its body shape.
Additional species: rockling, goby, silver bream
Finally, among the additional species caught, the four-beard rockling and the rock goby were not taken up in the preliminary assessment. The distinguishing traits of the silver bream seemed more apparent than additionally anticipated. The traits were distinctive enough to be determined as silver bream and not normal bream, with which it is often confused. It is however important to mention that there were no bream caught during the experiment period for comparison. 20 videos were shown to experts in fresh water and marine species. In the analysis, no distinction was made between the candidates' backgrounds and data was combined of all participants. Not all videos were observed by all participants.
Most flatfish scored poorly with the exception of sole (100%, Figure 5 -2). Plaice, which was shown twice in different videos, scored 0% and 7% ( Figure 5-1 and Figure 5 -2). Plaice was mainly confused with flounder and dab. Flounder also scored low. Several candidates also added that their identification of the flatfish was often more a guess then a solid answer. The only flatfish species caught that seemed to be easy distinguishable is the sole, scoring a perfect 100% .
The four beard and five beard rocklings both scored low on the test, ~25% of the candidates did manage to recognize the fish as a rockling but were unable to identify the exact species. This was mainly due to the fact that the amount of barbells could not be counted on the videos which is often the key physiological characteristic to distinguish rockling species. The five-beard rockling seemed to be easier to correctly classify (20%) then the four-beard rockling (7%). This could be due to the fact that five beard rocklings are found more often in Dutch coastal waters.
Interestingly, it seems the quality of the video also has an effect on identification. Flounder, which was shown twice, scored differently ( Figure 5-1 and Figure 5 -2). The first video scored 60% correct as the second video scored much lower with 36% correct. This indicates that aside from physiological characteristics of fish, the quality of the video also effects the ability to classify fish. Possibly due to the position of the fish in de video, water turbidity and swimming speed (and thus time to identify the fish).
Overall, flatfish scored low compared to round fish, at 40% correct. This score is substantially increased by the score of the sole. Excluding sole, would results in a score of only 25% correct for the total flatfish.
The combined score of all round fish is 66% identified correctly. 
Accuracy of fish counting
Out of the 226 fish that were caught, 206 of them were found in the recorded videos ( Figure 5-5 ).
Individuals passing through the camera box were mostly identifiable and the swimming direction was clearly visible. Period 4 and 5 were excluded from the analyses due to technical issues with the IR lamp which caused blackouts. During these blackouts it was impossible to identify which fish had passed and was therefore useless in the analyses of individual counting.
After analyses of the video recordings, the amount of fish that was seen on video and the amount actually caught were compared ( Figure 5-6 and Figure 5-7) . Of some species, only one individual was caught during the monitoring period. Except round goby, all of these species were also found on the camera recordings. During analyses it was observed that perch had the tendency to remain in the camera box instead of continuing into the collection net. This caused a lot of potential double counting of fish or missing other individuals in between consecutive recordings of that particular perch.
It is possible that individuals swam through the camera box via the blind spot at the top of the camera box. Especially smaller fish and flatfish would be able to swim across the camera box this way, undetected or unrecognizable.
Some species were caught in higher abundance then others. There were more eel seen on the camera box then that were actually caught. Looking at the video recordings it seemed eel showed very active behaviour and were constantly looking for a way out. This active behaviour caused many detections and recordings. In several recordings eel would swim close to the bottom or at the top of the camera box which was out of view of the camera. For several recordings this behaviour resulted in inconclusive swimming direction.
The amount of sea bass seen on camera was lower than the actual catches, mostly caused by period 9.
In period 9, only two out of ten sea bass were found on camera that were actually caught.
Most of the mullets were caught in period 6. In total 93 of these had passed the camera box over 2 days in period 6. Of these 93 caught, 91 individuals were counted on the video recordings. The remaining mullets (n=7) were caught during other periods.
Finally, the species were categorized by type ( Figure 5-8 ). Round fish showed the largest difference between video counting and catches. Round fish were also the largest group and had the highest diversity. The difference is mainly caused by sea bass and perch.
All though flatfish were difficult to identify, they were easier to count. The main cause of the difference between video counting and catches is likely due to the camera having blind spots at the bottom and top.
Flat fish could have passed undetected due to their body shape. In period 9, in which 7 out of 8 eels were yellow eel, it was not possible to isolate the silver eel with 100% certainty.
All video recordings of eel were analysed. With the available recordings it was not possible to distinguish yellow eel from silver eel with a 100% certainty. Because of this, for the identification test by external experts, a period was chosen which contained one yellow eel and four silver eels. Using distinguishing marks or spots, all individual eel were isolated in the video recordings.
One video was shown of each individual eel and two videos of the eel that was presumed to be the yellow eel, to test consistency in the answers. Because during analyses it was not possible to distinguish the two, it was not possible to make a comparison of the catches with the results of the experts.
The results between experts were compared to determine if there was any consistency in distinguishing yellow eel and silver eel. The results of the test varied significantly (Figure 6-1 ). Between the candidates (n=10) that participated there was a clear difference in answers per individual. The remarks that were given by the candidates furthermore mentioned that most of the answers could not be given with complete certainty.
The presumed yellow eel, Eel 5, obtained different results in both videos. Eel 4 is the only video that seemed to have some consistency between the candidates. Especially for key indicator species such as salmon and trout, which are also both consumption fish, could affect eqr scores.
Practical application: method 2 Camera monitoring
Overall results of fish species
In the seven weeks of data collection, 19 different species were recorded. As was expected, flatfish were difficult to identify both during analyses, and at the identification test. The accuracy of flatfish identification at the test was 40%. Between flatfish species, sole seemed to be the exception with a perfect score. A top view camera could increase species identification in future projects, since the shape of flatfish could be better used for identification.
Round fish had an accuracy of 66% on the test. During analyses round fish seemed easier to identify compared to flatfish. 10 of the 19 species were identified with an accuracy higher than 70% and 6 species higher than 90%. In freshwater river systems it is likely that species identification is more accurately having less species which are alike. Moreover, only one flatfish (flounder) is present. 
Silver eel and yellow eel
For distinguishing yellow eel and silver eel, more research is needed with more accurate video recordings of yellow eel. Although few yellow eel were recorded within the study, videos of both yellow and silver eel were shown to experts. Although IR does provide a clear recording in an otherwise too dark environment, IR recordings did limit the use of colour for identification as recordings were black and white. Recordings using artificial light may have facilitated species identification and distinguishing between silver and yellow eel better.
Practical issues
Even though fish will not have to be caught and measured with camera monitoring, maintenance is still needed. Depending on the local conditions of the monitoring location, the camera box will still require weekly visits to clean the trap and the camera box (glass).
The added benefit of camera monitoring is that it also gives an insight into the behaviour of fish which is not possible in conventional monitoring. However, for trend monitoring this information is not necessary.
Also, fish that escape from a trap (e.g. turning around half way the trap) and are missed during trap monitoring could be recorded. Automatic analyses using sophisticated software or highly trained volunteers (citizen science) could increase to potential for being an alternative for trap monitoring. Apart from the technical problems with the external IR-lamp, which was solved easily, there were no major technical issues during the experiment period.
In this pilot study IR illumination was preferred above artificial illumination, as we expect eel might be frightened from artificial lights. This resulted in videoclips with few colours, especially during poor daylight conditions or during the night. Although most of the videos are in greyscale, the quality of the images is high. But the poor colouration might affect the efficiency of species identification or recognition of adult stadium of eel, e.g. silver eel, by citizen scientist. Lately, KBTS has carried out many monitoring projects with the camera box in combination with machine learning analysis (AI) (pers. comm. M.
Kroes). The recent findings point out that artificial lighting could increase species identification (unpublished results). Characteristics of species are increasingly visible and thus support the identification (Figure 7-1) . KBTS claims also that eel did not show hesitation to pass an artificial illuminated camera tunnel (pers. comm. M. Kroes). However, further testing is needed to compare IR and artificial illumination in fish response and species identification. The quality of this report has been peer reviewed by a colleague scientist and the head of CVO. 
Appendix B key physiological characteristics
To distinguish species using video recordings, key physiological characteristics were looked at. An overview of these characteristics that will be used to determine species (Fig. A1 ). 
1-Barbels
Barbels are sensory organs present near the mouth in some species of fish. If present, the amount of barbels and the length can be used to identify the species.
2-Position of the mouth
The position of the mouth can be divided into three categories, superior, inferior and terminal.
Superior mouth fish have an upturned mouth opening and a lower jaw longer than the upper jaw. Inferior mouth fish have a down facing mouth opening and a lower jaw shorter than the upper jaw. These types of fish are often bottom feeding fish. Terminal mouth fish have a forward-facing mouth opening and a lower/upper jaw of approximately the same length.
3-Shape, colour and amount of scales on the lateral line
The scales on the lateral line can be easily differentiated from the other scales due to the presence of a horizontal line through these scales. The amount of scales on the lateral line can be specific to certain species as well as the colour or shape.
4-Amount, shape and location of dorsal fin(s)
Fish can have one to three dorsal fins which can be grown together or separate. The front dorsal fin can consist of loose or joint spines. Furthermore, the shape of the dorsal fins can be typical to species as well as its location compared to the ventral or anal fin.
5-Adipose fin
Between the dorsal fin and the tail fin some species have a small adipose fin without fin rays.
6-Amount, shape and location of the anal fin(s)
The anal fin can be cut out or rounded. Some species have very long or multiple anal fins. The position of the anal fin compared to dorsal fin can also be typical for certain species.
7-Tail fin
The shape of the tail fin (e.g. rounded, forked, truncated) or the lack of one can be typical for certain species.
8-Ventral fins
The location of the ventral fins compared to the dorsal fin and anal fin is often used to distinguish certain species from each other. The ventral fins can also absent.
9-Pectoral fins
The stance, size and shape of the pectoral fins can be specific to certain fish species. In some species the lower pectoral fins are separate and thickened into sensory organs. The pectoral fins can also be absent.
10-Spots
Some species have typical spots on the dorsal fins, the body or the gill covers which can be used to distinguish certain species.
